[Ultrastructural changes of the capillary endotheliocytes in the muscle tissue of patients with chronic ischemia of the extremities after transplantation of the progenitor fetal liver cells].
Taking into account impossibility of reconstruction-restoration operations performance in cases of the distal arterial bed affection, it is necessary to find out and elaborate the methods of indirect revascularization. The cells transplantation performance for stimulation of reparation and angiogenesis in the affected extremity is considered a perspective direction of treatment. Essential stimulation of angiogenesis occurs after transplantation of progenitor stem cells of a fetal liver according to the data, obtained in experiment on laboratory animals. Later, transplantation of the cells was accomplished in patients with chronic ischemia of the extremities. Using method of electron microscopy of endotheliocvtes of the muscular tissue capillaries there was proved, that the cells transplantation causes essential stimulation of angiogenesis in patients, suffering chronic ischemia and constitutes a perspective method of indirect revascularization.